
 

17th of February, 2016.  

Good Morning!!! Great to have you on #InspirationDailywithJumoke today! God Bless you! 

 

TITLE: “Outpouring of His Spirit”  

INSPIRATION: In the times that we are, God’s Spirit is moving forward than ever; believers must take 

advantage of technology and the internet to move the Gospel forward! 

 

Acts 2:17 “In the last days, God says, I will pour out My Spirit on all people; your sons and daughters will 
prophesy, your young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams.” 
 

We are in the end time, the signs from prophesies given to John are already here. The devil and his team are 

preparing forcefully to use every medium to avert the Gospel. But the Bible is so complete, there’s good news 

from His Word! The Good News is, even though these things will happen, the Kingdom of Heaven is at work in 

men and women! God will also be unleashing His Spirit on those who ask for Revelations and are willing move 

in His plans. Acts 2:18 says “Even on My servants, both men and women, I will pour out of My Spirit in 
those days, and they will prophesy”. This is so evident today, search online and  you’d see children,   

teenagers, young men and women dishing out powerful revelations from God like they have been teaching for 

years! God’s Word already said it; He would pour out His Spirit, Wisdom, Revelations and Knowledge on those 

who would make themselves tools for the kingdom. All you need do is receive it, position yourself into 

accepting it and run with it, I tell you, God’s Grace, Favor, Power and Strength will do the rest! 

 

The internet and technology have made things so easy for everyone, even for our spiritual growth and 

especially to move the Gospel forward. There are powerful video/audio message,  spirit inspired worship/praise 

songs on YouTube (and many more websites) from powerful ministers of God for us to listen to daily on-the-

go. Also, there are powerful e-books online to read on mobile devices seamlessly to help skyrocket our spiritual 

growth. The bible can be downloaded on mobile devices in all versions (the one I like best is YouVersion App); 

the best part is, you can listen to it without reading (listening to the bible helps so powerfully in meditation). 

Most importantly, you have social media platforms and websites that believers can use to share the gospel 

reaching as many people in the world in as many countries as God leads you subsequently fulfilling the great 

commission that Jesus Christ sent you! 

 

In these times, there are no limitations or excuses, you’d account for every resource placed in our hands when 

you meet with the Father therefore, use it well. God would divinely position you to receiving His word to share 

through these resources around you. Take advantage and move the Gospel forward! 

  

#Thoughtoftheday 

Take advantage of Technology for Spiritual Growth and for fulfilling the Great Commission! For God is ready to 

pour Revelations of His Word on you to do exploit for the Kingdom! Glory! 


